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Throng Atop Newfound Gap For Dedication Warning-- ed or washed away, the exisiting cinating against typhoid fever at
pit should be filled immediately ana tbe Health clinic offices over the
human waste buried until new Champion Fibre Company labora(Continued from 1) 'WIS Wll Ipage oriw can h installed- - tory m canton on Friday morning

and sterilized before again being If water has been in your house, beginning Friday, September 6th,
used. scrub walls &nd floors with hot at 9:00 o'clock, at the Cruso school

To sterilize well Take Vt pound soapy water. Be sure to get all the at 9:00 o'clock, Cecil school at
of HTH, or Perchloron, or mud and dirt out. Then rinse all 10:30 o'clock and at Woodrow
DOund BK or 2 nnunds Cholride shelves, walls, and floors with (Rickman's store) at 9:00 o'clock
lime or 1 ouart of So-H- v or Clorox chlorine solution made by mixing on tne same day, Friday, Sep-

tembermix in two eallon nail and after 2tt teasDoonsfuls of HTH. BK. or 6th. The public is invited
stirring pour into welL Allow to Perchloron in each of water to attend these clinics.
stand 24 hours and then pump out. used or pint (tea cup) of So-H- y

Boil all water until after this is or Clorox to 3 gallons water.
done. (If chloride of lime is used, it is A physician has found that dur-ing

Where privies have been destroy. necessary tfhat 7 teapoonfuls be crises in the hnsinxoa j
used to each gallon of water). there is often a sharp increase in

It will be noted that the State certain stomach airmpnt nrifi.
thoroughfare of Hazelwood, which definite pathological4 Board of Health recommends vac-

cination
cause.

attracted around 3.000 tersons. against typhoid fever inclimaxed the day's festivities. flooded areas. The health deoart--Music was furnished bv the well governor of
known Hazelwood String band.

ment will conduct clinics for vac Read The Ads say. he pM
1Z

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES FRIDAY ANPSATyRn)

Colgate SAVE SAFELY AT SMITH'S Cue
TOOTH TOOTH Un.,M t

PASTE T(PASTE
fl If OJtmtl 9sf Dentifrice PAiS 23c 2cOn Monday, 15,171 people entered the G e;it Smoky Mountains National Park, and a vast

majority stayed for the formal dedication by President Roosevelt late in the afternoon. This
photograph was made from above the speaker's .stand. 1 lie large flag- in the center is on the
North Carolina-Tennesse- e state line. Shortly after this picture was made, the announcement
was made that the President and his party were approaching the Talk, and the crowd milled
forward to fill every available inch of space. This photo made for The Mountaineer by John
Topping.

CIGARETTES
Leading Brands

of 20 2 V

sn ..s m m m r m 1(None Sold To Dealers
Quantity Rights Reserved)3Park Dedication- -

(Continued from page 1)

North Carolina and Governor Coop-

er, of Tennessee, Federal Secu-

rity Administrator Paul V. McNutt,
Governor Maybank, of South Car- -

Book Matches us
15c Size P.A, Half
and Half,
Big Ben, etc Vr
5c Tobacco 4 for 15c

10c Tobacco 2 for 15c

Labor Day--
(Continued from page 1) -

given to the float entered by the
Town of Hazelwood. Others enter-
ing the float contest were: the

to the people of a free nation. onna, uovernor neen jonnson, oi"I hone it will not hplnno- - to .' .

Box 50 Books
1000 Cjl
Lights Oy. . . Kentucky, and numerous others,them in theorv alone and that in . . . , .

K All 5c Size
.." ' l secretary icKes introduced uov- -

practice the ownership of this park; wn Ho who d an eioquent
will not be in the hands of . ' v.

to me citizens oi ine
Unagusta Manufaefturing Com 3cGUM MINTS CANDY BARS . .pany, C.N. Allen, Pet Dairy

75c Pint Pure
OLIVE .

OIL ........
piea country istrange kind of government puppet nationa, def b deeMnsubject to an overseas overlord. L. ' Products Company, Farmers Ex--tht we have temporized too long, w;n"i. .i. .... . u ...iii v. i,onM t .,j..

Box 120

FACIAL.
TISSUES39cx .ivpc uie uae Ux lb "with onhvprsivo or,,! m,rr,t I "TBt ui.ujf, x- cx

Dairy, Garrett Furniture
and the Ford Motor Com- -

confined to people coming hither on! ,outlaw the CommUnist party,
guson's

government specified days and on Company
NaxS bund and eve othe difri'l loyal organization." T

H3ELL-- 0
The Pipe of Tomorrow

SPECIAL ACkA
FOR ONLY .... .......

Viii; iu. -- x
W1V ;bXCO Will BiaUUbClCU 39c Pint U. S. P.Governor Prentice Cooner also """"" A $1.00 Big Jarspoke, but confined his remarks to I Z'L T ' ?

tlleinformation about the wonders of .
Toggery MILK OF

MAGNESIA 15cwinning the second prize of $2.50.
A large number of cars were enter CREAMS ... J)the park.

Mr. Ickes also introduced the
President, who was given a great
ovation as he rose to address the
crowd, standing directly above the

by the axe in order that a govern-
ment may conduct wars of aggres-
sion against other nations,

"I hope that roads and paths and
trails will still be built in the
cause of liberty and recreation, and
not confined to the ulterior pur-
poses of a war machine controlled
by an individual or an oligrachy.".

Interest in the dedication of this

ed in this class.
In the pet parade, in which all

types of dogs were entered, John
ny Ldwards, as a backwoods 49c Pint Heavy A $1.00 Hinds

impressive seal of the Department tJ"pIace' and M"- -of the Interior. I Mn'lllT
Music was furnished the

l J" 8a!e a"d u.nMU?1iS
UiS tume, the secondKnowiiu w ,uAft, . prize $2.60.

MINERAL
OIL.,,.,.... 19c JERGENS SPECIAL

50c JERGENS LOTION
25c JERGENS FACE CREAM

great preserve so long hoped for
ALMOND ... j
CREAM .. .. 4by the ctizens of the two states Kings Mountain school band, both mh.! T.Wno. oi thif t.,m,.. . .i...: , l . "Ity hieh school

75c Value
BothK A $110 Size I

piayiug a numoer oi patriotic airs. '

late Sunday night and parked on As the shadows of dusk fell over' and, lnou.nlform.. whle the other
Clingman's Dome to be ready for the valleys the crowds under the! TrnZt 1 J 8Weate"
the festivities which were set for direction of the patrolmen began Sn"yd fr those march-4:3- 0

the following day. Reserved to move. The cars went out in the n eB
of the ?a,:ade- -

seats had been provided for around same order in which they had been ST wftl r"7, phairman
1,000 invited guests, but those who planced. Lone- - intn th nio-h- f lhe and

For Only iPound Pure
EPSOM
SALTS . ... "SAVE SAFELY AT SMITH'S"5c ANGELUS .. m

LIPSTICK . . .did not have snace "inside the! drovtt Hom a ij xvl a- - davenport assisting. The
Gat). fbr Mtnr Were OUt Oi tOWll resi- - WOODBURY'S

SPECIAL
60c JAR CREAM

m f. - t t ' . slaulum' wnere a number of
WUrKing IOr rilS JLlad lnieuc stunts and contests, with

Full Pint
WITCH
HAZEL .

10c FACIAL SOAP

75c Size

FITCH
SHAMPOO9c 433,'60c Value

Both
For Only

ropes" willingly stood the entire
time of the dedicatory ceremonies.

Hundreds of representatives
from the two state's patrols di-

rected the traffic and at no time was
there any confusion. Detailed plans
had been made as to all parking
arrangements and the handling of
the crowds expected.

The President was at "least half
an hour behind in his arrival, but
the good humor of the crowd was
undisturbed.

Secretary Harold L. Ickes of the
Department of the Interior pre-
sided. The invocation was given

selections and drills by the uni-
formed band filling the greater
part of the day.

At noon 85 members of the band
were guests at a fried chicken
dinner served in the school cafe-
teria.

From 1 to 2 o'clock, singing A 75c Size50c Magnesia
PHILLIPS ..

Box 100 Pure
ASPIRIN
TABLETS . . . 28 Giant Size

P. &G. SOAP , 39c NOXZEMA.
CREAM . . . .

4
contests with O00 attending, were
staged in the high school audito-
rium under the direction of Dewev
Hyatt.

$2 Blood Tonic
S. S. S. ..... $167 Giant Size

O.K. SOAP 3the Rev. Fred Brown of Knoxville,
and the benediction by Bishop

The prize winners in the sing
ing contests were: first prize, ofware rurcell, of Caarlotte. $Xvf to rf.V A 55c Tre-J- ur

$1.50 Female Tnc.
PINKHAHS . . . 84c Soap or Powder

OCTAGON .....
o.uu to J. u. Hyatt and Daphne

Rice; second of $2.50 to Shelton
wnen tne presidential party, .JcjJt?, 215c 12-O- z. Bottle

TINCTURE
IODINE . . . . . .

Brothers quartet; third prize of 4c BATH n
POWDER ... l.ou Dy Hyatt-Bryso- n quartet: Lifebuoy or

LUX SOAP . . .
fourth prize of $2.00 to Isabelle
rnuitt.Franklin D. Rnnwvplf .TV firi nn

60c Syrup Pepsin VI mmjL
CALDWELL'S fcfli

60c Dr. Miles Jl gfA
ALKA-SELTZE- R Qj3z

In the afternoon an extensive
athletic program was given under

wnich circled the crowd, drove up,
the thousands rose as one body in
an enthusiastic greeting to the
Chief.; Riding with the President
were Mrs. Rosevelt, Senator Mc-Kell-

of Tennessee and Senator
Robert R. Reynolds.

Surrounding the president on
on the platform which was built on
the Rockefeller memorial were such
personages as Governor Hoey, oi

10c Facial Soap
WOODBURY'S .me supervision of C. E. Weather-b- y,

coach at the hiirh school- - frizes

of the President, is pictured hard at
work at Democratic campaign head-
quarters in New York. Working for

of his father, he is
activities among college stu-

dents. Young Roosevelt will soon
become a law clerk.

$1.00 Size

IRONIZED
YEAST . . .

amounting to $15 were presented 59c 100 Aspirin
BAYERS 39 10c Beauty Soap

CAMAY ... ...tne winners in these contests
T1. ,
ine sweet dance on the main

60c Size yj ifASAL HEPATICA fcj53rStill Champion of Light Harness Field 25c Size
RINSO .60c Size

SWAMP
ROOT . .

25c B-- C or
STANBACK IS 10c Size

OXYDOL .33c

Wr;-- 55c Nadinola

A BLEACH fit

5V CREAM L

18', --f
15c Roll 100 Ft.

70 waxed n
. PAPER ItJtLS( A Pkg. 100 J

PAPER f-- gj NA.K1NS..J

30c Size
LYSOL . 23 10c Size

KLEK ....
50c Quart
FLIT SPRAY

$1.25 Size

PERUNA ... nm
Medium Size
IVORY SOAP29

TONIC ... .. OC Quart Size
CLOROX . is 12c Size

LUX FLAKES

25c Size

YARGERS
Try it and like it
or your money back

LINIMENT . h mam., lib
A 50-o- z. Tin

Welch's!

I I TOMATO 17
I jUICE j

A 25c Milk J
j EAGLE 17,

j I I BRAND 'J

SQUIBB MINERAL OIL
Try the boffle. If not satisfied,
return the pint bottle unopened ar.d
Ml purchase price will be refunded.

$1.00 For Women
CARDUI tjgx
TONIC ..... ifC

A 10c Baby Foods
75c For Kidneys
DOANS AO
PILLS ...... 40C CLAPPS 6

GERBERS

SHOP At SMITH S And SAVE

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT SMITH'S"


